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State of t~a ine 
OF}' I CE Oi-1 T1~...:, J\L,JUTA.", iT GBtZRAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Date~ai~ ;'l¥t1 
Name •. • , ,, ~ .. . ~ •.. . . . .•. .. .. . ...... . . ..... . . ..... 
Stree t Addr·e ss •. µ;...,-:. ~.#:- .. . . , . . ...... , . , , , . . . , , , , . , • 
City or 'I1own •... ..... . ~ul, ~ ... . ... . ... .. . .... . ... . .. ... . . . 
How lons in United .States •. • . ..,J(J::.;J./.~ .JJow long in Maine • . -..lf:. 
Born in •• . .... ~~Q..-.. . . .. , . , Date of Birth . ?I,~ .I.:?, . /11.?.V .. 
I f ma rrieC. , ~1ovJ many chil dren • . •• ~. , . .• Oc cupa tion • • • . 4 ~ . ,, .. 
r~amc of on1J;loyer .. .... . . . . -.--;-.. . ... ........ . ... J ••••••• • •• • ••• • • : •• 
(Present or l ~s t1 
-Add1.,es s of emp loyer •.. ... . ..... , . . . .. . .... . .. . .... . ..... . . .. .. . . 
::;nglish ••• . •• Spea k • • F, ... Read • • ~.~ .. Write•~ •• • 
Other l a11gua ;:~e:,s ... . . ~- . . .. . .•... ;; .. . ..... . .... . ..... . 
Ha ve you made a;;p l.i.c a t:i.on fo r citizenship? ••. ~ .. ~ ... .... .. 
Have you e;ver haci mil itary service ? •... ~ ...... . . • •...• .. ... • • 
If h ? ----- , ,n., ? -so , w er·e ... . . . . . . ....... . ..... . vvi..Le11 • •• • •••• • • ••• •.•• ••• •• • , . 
Signa ture .f!.'1'1 P:t':<1-:--~ .. . '3P.~ .... .. . 
v~ i t ness •. ~ . . IN../.~ . .. . ... . ... . . 
